
6 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No.4

AN ACT
Amendingthe act of May 1, 1933 (P. L. 103), entitled “An act

concerningtownships of the secondclass; and amending,re-
vising, consolidating,and changing the law relating thereto,”
providing for an increasein compensationof supervisors.

Class Township The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
Code. sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 515, act of May 1, 1933 (P. L.
103), known as “The Second Class Township Code,”
reenactedandamendedJuly 10, 1947 (P. L. 1481),and
amendedJune14, 1957 (P. L. 304), is amendedto read:

Section 515. Compensationof Supervisors.—Super-
visors shall receive from the generaltownship fund, as
compensation,not less than [four] six dollars nor more
than [eight] ten dollars for each meeting which they
attend. The amountof the compensationfor attending
meetingsshall be determinedby the townshipauditors.
The compensationof supervisors,whenactingassuper-
intendents,roadmastersor laborers, shall be fixed by
the township auditors either per hour, per day, per
week, semi-monthly or monthly, which compensation
shall not exceedcompensationpaid in the locality for
similar services,andsuch otherreasonablecompensation
for the use of a passengercar, or a two-axied four-
wheeled motor truck having a chassis weight of less
than two thousandpoundsandamaximumgrossweight
of five thousand pounds,when required and actually
usedfor the transportationof road and bridgelaborers
andtheir handtools and for the distribution of cinders
andpatchingmaterial from a stock pile, as the auditors
shall determineand approve; but no supervisorshall
receivecompensationas a superintendentor roadmaster
for any day he receivescompensationfor attending a
meetingof supervisors,unlesssuchmeetingis held dur-
ing the nighttime.

APPROVED—The11th day of March, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No.5

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of May 4, 1927 (P. L. 519), entitled “An act
concerningboroughs,andrevising, amending,andconsolidating
the law relating to boroughs,”empoweringtheboroughcouncil
to perform the duties and obligations of a ShadeTree Com-
mission when no ShadeTree Commissionhas been created.

Section 515, act
of May 1, 1988.
P. L. 108. re-
enacted and
amended July
10, 1947, P. L.
1481, and
amended June
14, 1957, P. L.
304, further
nmended.


